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ihis n«tnrinu4 riot, lM»inK it to the trio (llilller, Kof)inM>«, nml Mnrftulnjr) to
jel out of the Hcra|M!ii easily as they coikf I foiin ! ih.it his tx«<lleiii'y Wat
III mike out; of hia pil^riinat;eH hetweeo (tiiRPDston ari<i York hy thff F'Vonleimc
iteamhoat. and I jud^el he woolii call t the post ntR''«"in pasHing. I prrpar*
t(i t seh-rtion from the York. Rochestir KioRston, an I WishinRton nt-wspa-
pers, ill setitmI of which Sir Peregrine got thf rretlit of chief niKtisfafor of th»*

pr.-ss riot, an I enclosed them m a hiank cover iling with a lett»"r fri.i ) Mr.
Uonrlay to J. II. Kohiti^on, containinir sundry suit ifde, admonitions : & directed
them '•«"areof HirP. MaitlanI, on his way to York." This parkage I sealed hi,d
sent to tilt! poHt olfiee ; the cli-rk delivered it to his servant, fn the steamho.if
he had time to look over his despatches, and the result wa» the dismissal >

!

Capt. L^on.i from his conll lentiai situation in his olRoe, and a hrief notice t>f

the lot in neit S..tnr,lay's (tizette. Tliis was all frtroed work however, and
Ci'pl. L>oii9 was soon reinstalled in the very responsihie and Inrrative post of
Re, stir of the Niagara district, vacant by the death of Judge Vn-'iA\'n son,
•in I is now a barrister in the higher coorts of our immaculate jii licinry. From
one end of this continent to the t>ther, the press cried shame on (he press riot,

but ill (Jaiiada it crie 1 in vain.—Such services as the rioters performed are not
often soon forgot.—Even (Jolonel I'itzgihbon met hiw reward in an appointment
to the Ilea I clerkship of the .issemhly of Upper Canada-hut there will pro.ably
he an if or two before installation.

During th.^ time my press was dormant, an nnonymous writer in the Lt vvis-

ton paper (and whom I ascertained beyond a doubt tube that same sycopi an-
tic tool who told so many untruths on Mr. Oourlay and who now writes black-
guard nonsense by the sheet as Watkin iVliller) was prevailed upon by the M.-it-
lan Is to undertake their case for a con^i'leration. Don Qui.icotte an I his hi le

•locking termed their joint effort, " A Subscriber,"—and meanly attempted t/>

dive into iny personal affairs, and to do me harm with the public at a time whi ti

I coul I not reply— I despised them for this conduct and shall despise them t*
the end of the chapter—but as " Blue" is intimate at head quarters the (ollow-
ing extract is inaportant, being joined with Lyons's late elevation to the l(e-
gistership.

" In dismissing from his ollice a young mm to whom he is said to have been
much attached, the. Lieutenant Governor certainly acted with sternness (»f jus-
tice worthy his high character and situation and gave a convincing proof (if

proof was wanting) of his zeal in the support of the laws and of that order
which ia necensary for the well being of society."

[From the Brockville Recorder.]
Freedom of the Prr*»— It is .. po>ili ii geiu^aliy laid down by the un-

biassed advocate;* of the Biiti:-h Constuutioii, that the 1^ reedoni of the
I'res^ is the great bulwark of ihe murh boasted hherty of BritoiK-t. la
till- tliere IS much reason for in what country is liiier'y ez^rcised in a
more exten>ive degree ? .in*l where has reHnenient and projiperity risen
to a greater height than where (he benign intluenceof a free and unshack-
led Press has found its v\a> .' Yet it has met with severe and determio-
ed opposition from ispirint!: deiiiagngnes, and those heartless and unpriii-
cipied men who can Mt themselves down in the midst ot the ruiiis a(
their country, ifihey can but obtain a sh ire of h«r spoil and fatten on her
de;;rridati()n fliat sunh men shouhl be found, i.-«, to every true patriot^

a matter of regret ; but that there are such, almost every age and coua-
try can furnish us with examples. It i> not therefore a matter of .•iurpn-^e

that our Capit^il should nourish in hef bosom a party of men capable «»f

J'
put down by physical force, any person who should havn tin tiriiiiies*

3ud temerity to hold u|i to the view the t^fue «ud uodcriiaaded measures


